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Knights Eliminated In National Semi-Finals
Seattle Pacific ends UB’s dream of a national title ’
by Dorn Loiacano 
Co-Sports Editor
The University of Bridgeport 
soccer team saw its season come 
to a close last Saturday before an 
estimated crowd of 1,300 at 
Memorial Stadium in Seattle. 
The Knights lost to Seattle Pacif­
ic, 2-1. in the Division II national 
semi-final game
The Knight* were outplayed 
just as they were tn their first 
round game with Southern 
Conti, being outshot by SPU 
24 7 UB again displayed their 
uncanny abifity to stay aftve 
despite being outplayed by their 
opponents.
The Knights and the falcons 
played a scoreless first half and 
the scoreless struggle continued 
for the majority of the second 
half. |
At last with only 842  Wt tn 
" i r r ^ r r i B f i r  i»— to m t i  
junior midfielder Dan Machado 
broke the tie with a  shot fired just
under the crossbar from si* yards 
away.
As the time wound down 
Bridgsport waited as they had a l 
game long for an opportunity, 
but it just wasn't to 'be. Once 
again n was the defense that kept 
them in the game, but K was a 
defensive mistake that put them 
down 2-0
Tri-c sp -ln Kevin Brasnahan 
on an attempted pass back to 
| goake Ffeter Quinn Inadvertant­
ly kicked the bal Into Ns own net 
at the 88:45 mark putting the 
Knights down 2-0.
Bridgeport's only score came 
with 34 remaining on a penalty 
kick by Steen Christensen
It was evident that Seattle's ex 
pertence in post season play 
gave them an advantage over an 
inexperienced UB outfit especial 
ty m the first half when the 
Knights appeared extremely 
timid. The Knights performance, 
however, on Saturday and in the 
quarter final game with Southern 
proved that they do baking on 
the same field as the top Division 
11 achoofc.il
In the other national semi-final 
game Oakland University, who 
UB beat last season in a tourna­
ment in Michigan, defeated Da- 
vis & Elkins College, 1-0. soitw tl 
be Oakland vs Seattle Pacific for 
the Division fl national title 
— "record  fourth 
straight appearance to the fide 
contest for Seattle Rsdfic as they 
try to become the first team to 
ever win back to-back champi­
onships
for Bridgeport a tremendous 
ty successful year comes to an 
end If someone were to say at 
the begmntng of the season that 
this team would make a to die fi 
naf four he would have been 
caSed afoot
Bridgeport was picked to fen- 
*sh fourth in the New England 
Coirgtafir Conference and tn 
1  Continued on page 2
Intramural H ockey Update
by Craig Kantor
As the seaeoit ctoeed out die 
pfayofi pairings were not yet set 
But some dungs were definite, 
TKE Lafayette Spirit* and the 
Beerhunters a l Went undefeated 
at 5-0
The Beerhunters won three 
games. Sri defeating a  lough 
squad called NFC 7 1. Craig 
Kantor had four goafs, BsSS Man* 
rang had two and goake Dom 
Lotacwio was superb between 
the pipes. As the Beerhunters 
were defeating the Anchorman 
B4 Manning scored five goafs 
and Joe Sander netted four In 
the Beerhunters third win of the 
week Joe Sander scored five 
more goals while their Stellar 
defense only gave up two goals 
tn a 12-2 writ over the Gnarly 
Gashes.
TKE went undefeated m the 
regular season tty whipping NFC 
10-2. Dana Gagne and Chris 
Kelly each had the hattnek. TKE 
then defeated the Gnarly Gash­
es 12-1. Chris Kelly netted four 
goals for TKE;
The 4 East Beasts lost two
games in the week, one to the 
Bushweefcers 6-5, as Kit Noble 
tensed three foe the Buahwack- 
« *  The Anchorman then 
defeated the Beasts 5 4 . These 
were five different goal scorers 
for die Anchorman In agameof 
finte ugrtficence the Murder 
burgers beat the Bushwachers 
10-2 Loy Vkcs teased four 
goat* for fire M unktiw tgm  
In Smydie division action 
Lafayette Spelts goake Dave 
SniWhgollheonly shuiouiof the 
season tn defeating t ie  
Kamaka£rs9-0 BdIKafokanet 
ted four goals for Lafayette The 
<fokmdfiig champs then com pil­
ed their undefeated season by 
bearing Capital Punishment 6 4  
Capital Punishment-came back 
to defeat Meatwagon 7-3. Marc 
Gordon-had the hattrick for Cap­
ital Punishment
In. the only foie erf the season 
Heilsfire and Check Vbur Lug 
gage struggled to a 3 3 tie. In a 
game for the final playoff birth in 
the Smythe division Meatwagon 
beat Check Sfotir Luggage 6 4 . 
Lenny Loeb scored two goals for 
Meatwagon.
UB. Kicks Southern Conn. 
Heads for Seattle
by Dom Loiacano 
Co-Sports Editor
The Purple Knights earned a 
berth in the NCAA Division II 
semifinal round and a date with 
Seatfe Pacific by deafoatritg New 
England CoBegtate Conference 
rival Southen Conn. State, 2-6, 
In New Haven.
Bridgeport captain and All- 
American candidate Bill Man 
rang scored the game winner just 
four minutes into the contest on 
j M l P i B U te i m so a l,
»«ranng me Boisterous crowd of
UB supporters info a henry
Steen Christensen fofted the 
bal high dqwrtfieid into thy box.
where forward Travts Rtnker got 
ahead  cm it deflecting off to dw 
right where Manning outhustled 
a defender and fried a low shot 
past Southern goahe Gino
The goal was Mannings 15th 
of dfoitoto and43rd career god, 
tying him for third place on the 
schoofo all-time fist with Hugh 
0 ”Nei« (1972-75)
The Knights defense was die 
story the rest of the way. Junior 
tri-captain Steen Christensen 
played perhaps his best gamr 
ever tn a  Purple Knight unfform 
and frejhman floalkeeper Fteter 
Quinn displayed tremendous 
poise between die pipes making
six Mg saves and notching 
shutout number 16 of the
I H H I I
The score e tth e  ha! was 1-0 
despite Southern having a 
definite edge in shots and ter­
ritorial advantage.
The second half saw the Owls 
come out storming but a sofid 
defensive strategy kept them 
from completing any scoring 
threats
Junior mtdfiekkw Janos Kane- 
der put the Icing on the cake with 
a beautiful f¥le style bicycle kick
pswl ihet B-i Jg-r -Wft ^  
cond and final shot on goef 
I  The wtn mapped 4" seven ' 
game NCAA boing streak for the . 
Knights that dates back to  1972
16 DAYS TIL " 
SEMESTER BREAK
end your & \t,
FUN IN THE SUN
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The Road to GOOD ANSWER!
Enrollment Fioures GOOD ANSWER!
by Beth Mezfas
The road (hat leads to accurate 
enrollment figures has taken 
many twists and turns along thru  
way. ( have been steered tn air 
directions toward scholar 
ships, international students, 
C.T.L — none ol them leading to 
1906 enrolm ent A re Quest to 
inquire into the regMtWs office 
was denied The only road that 
did not turn out to be a dead end, 
the only leads I have been able to 
get, have come from the Direc­
tor of Information The in- 
formation Ken Best gave me has 
been very helpful yet even Hts 
access loth* correct data is tenit 
ed A lack of cooperation has 
characterised my pursuit of Intar - 
malton at every turn. It to very 
difficult to clear up the confusion 
When no one is willing to discus* 
dteprobhrm 1 wifi use «he official 
numbers bom the second long 
range plan, which is available to 
all students in Wahistrom 
l ibrary The actual numbers 
bom the individual coleget 
within the University bom 1979 
to 19*4 are given in tort* report 
J Wilt alro be reporting some offt 
dal numbers bom 1985 en 
toilmerit
■HMhlMfNl to due Colege of-
Arts and Humantnet went bom
2003 students in 1900, to a low 
of 1098in fed of 1985 The Col­
lege of Science and Engineering 
added 183 students in the tour 
year period from 1960 to 1984 
However, the toss of mechanical 
engineering^ accreditation could
do some damage to an other­
wise strong division Basic 
Studies enrolment has doubled 
since 1900 There were 361 stu­
dents In the Basic Studies dtvi 
toon in 1965, although the long 
range plan had predicted that en- 
roflment in that division would 
start to decreaae. Full time under­
graduate enrollm ent has 
decreased steadily since 1900, 
dropping an Unprecedented 
17.8% from last year to this Pht 
time undergraduate enrofawpt 
has also dropped steadily from  
1732 students to 1900. *>4079 
pari timers to 1985
A reason given for the Univer 
toy's decline hat been that our 
school to following a national 
trend ft to true dial New England 
school* are down 15.8% to un­
dergraduate enrollment from 
I960 to 1985. but Bridgeport is 
down 17 8% to futo one year A 
drop d  appeommatpiy 19% at 
UB corresponds to the 15 8 
regional figure lb  torus on 
Itetb 87 enrollment. Conner
ticut enroflment dipped only 
2.3% overall for full time stu­
dents, nothing like the 17 8% 
decrease that Bridgeport to ex­
periencing. M snyafA tpticeti- 
tages that are inundating the U B. 
community have been labeled as 
disinformation by the President 
of the Bpt. chapter of the 
A.A.U.P., Fred G. Esposito to a 
recent newsletter. The true facts 
and figures we available to any­
one who wants to do a little 
digging
The enrolm ent problem was 
brought to President Mites’ atten­
tion at a student leadership din­
ner a few weeks ago. but the 
president HR done nothing to 
‘follow through on his guarantee 
flRtudeni access to information. 
Masking the problem is obviously 
doing more harm than good 
The admissions officers on the 
sixth floor of the library seem 
tight-lipped on the subject, if they 
are wiRtog to talk at all, 1 don’t 
blame them for being a bit ner­
vous after Vice-President Huss* 
sudden retirement I have given 
the facts a t they have been given 
to me in an attempt to clear up 
some of the confusion Limited 
though these figures may be. 
they shed some light on an issue 
which to leaving many students to 
the dark
UB Alumnus Offers Valuable Advice
by Beth Mezias
Now that the holiday season is 
here, everyone could use a little 
cash to line their pockets. There 
are several contests that have 
sent U B. information for en­
trants The prizes could help the 
wallet that was damaged by 
Christmas gifts as wed as increase 
potential for post-graduate 
earnings.
if computers are your busi­
ness, APPLE to awarding $5000 
for excellence to your field. Stu­
dents, faculty, and staff are Invit­
ed to compete to the Wheel* for 
the Mind Award*. Entries must 
be received by February 28, 
1987. If you are interested, write 
to this address for guidelines and 
a submission form 
Wheels for the Mind Awards 
Apple Computer, Iric. 
20525 Marian! Avenue MS 23-E 
Cupertino, CA 95014
The Academy of Motion Pic 
ture Arts and Sciences wants ap­
plications for Nicholl 
Screenwriting Fellowships. This 
program to now open to other 
states, after being exclusive to 
Californians last year Contact 
Marci Blaze or Lori Huhn (2131 
385-5271 to Los Angeles. Ybu 
must complete a feature-length 
screenplay by June 1, 1987 d  
you plan to compete. A $2000 
fellowship could be yours Write 
to the Academy for further 
details.
by Krtoten i . Dretotadt
• '- l‘ Ifl v
November 19, rise second of a
•anes *4 cooperative education 
wmcnars was conducted in me 
fteOtoWl Malt ni tow Bernhard
C '#*$!#§' |p§?;
I ' Ivy Niisv»n Eaton
(fawn-tot to) Ccwftitaave Edura 
t^to «Hto far the Cdtege of An* and 
HeiinniTir) and Harvey Stew; 
Cmcadmator «d C aoparattw  
 ̂tot tote Vwual Aeto 
OsparinrerM Two spesbers wew 
tosvtoed ter dtarws* valuable 
poSNtoes on gefangi tote, miste 
o d p  ton oseeait tn the Haifa d  
VWtttof Arts, Afatoitotong and 
Cuiitmurnrntimn
foiousng Husan Ltoon's btvri
but MfaetMMtoto tofanduetonn to
m Oomfar Vrrvo The ctohm 
guest. John Randal s s t to f a i  
to toppnnr do* to  metetownt 
weather Ms \Jtoki p sduatod 
trom U B * 1981 ns an adverb* 
tag tototor and has tone* woshed 
her taaylnB te position tof Vtea- 
ptotodem tof A04*  Marketing 
Gstotep in Stomfoed, a sm al but
productive ad agertcy Tfas .com­
pany hay thus far fared five UB 
stUtofafafaweE m graduates.
M* V«vn began her discus 
Hon svih die group csf needy ffay 
ifip students by art vising them on 
how to pespant far a  fab inlet - 
Her main potots included 
tHr advme thM a student mtorh 
tw  pemomfay wMb a pn.vgvM.trvr 
company, ottsersmse he wdi be 
vmtokfa to mask tir i  tn u iik  and 
eftecrivety ■, Aho a y sd u s tr  
should hr sedtesg 4 not eager to 
ecsept almost any. p< ration to bo 
fadil. irpoitb  o  of salary, he- 
cause the most enpartant factor* 
tooswds sweress are 'petong om% 
toes m the docs and town fanm- 
tog dm bustn a w toatde and out 
Faiwn this potto, tarewtd mefafa 
■ty should anose anifly faAtoe.. Ms 
Vtreo terowgfa dtocournged the 
•endatg ctf leewnses dsroa#) die 
mail wtobeut btotong brat caied 
Pweiaptoya* Aten one Shoald 
appear profameonal and #«• 
thuMate* efaaa coowing to con- 
ac t utob a prospective employer 
and an mservsew should abways 
be tabawud by a thank you note
After hw thotougb ducusston 
of totenrieim and resumes, Ms
Vkrvo ottered some advice on 
putting together portfolios Since 
her company is located tn Siam 
fcrrd she- frequently comes m 
contact wtth UB students She 
has noticed a great deal of 1 
redundancy and vacancy* in 
many <4 there portfolios Ms. 
Vtivo urged total studente not 
only ssickhIc work which.they . 
have done in d m  but ateo.refat­
ed material 'devised indepen­
dently The porifabo should 
inctod* a* many pieces a»p©*te 
bfa that wd greater enabfa one to 
•e l hemeti to an employer Ms 
Vkso ateo suggested that slu- 
dents expand the* talents wtohsn 
the portfobo toteN beyond tow 
bastes taught to tote classroom to 
order to -dtoptey the* dhersey 
and creatositov Lastly. Ms Vbvo 
commented, m leterence to pori- 
toboprnpsntoon. that you *know
what tow ad agency does and 
tm tey tw pwdobotowesfadial* 
Al students who atesnded tows 
seminar gamed a lot of valuable 
advice on fab seetong which ac- 
tuaby pertains to mote fields 
Anyone having any Questions 
related to co-op in hte other field 
should contact the co-op office 
far more information.
National Semi-Finals 
Continued from page 1
what would ultimately be coach 
Fran Bacons final .year as the 
Bridgeport soccer coach this was 
supposed to be a year of transi­
tion WtK, after a 14 4-3 season 
and a *3 national ranking M 
would appear that the tramitton 
was made succesefufty
Nicholl Screen writing 
Fellowships
8949 WUshite Boulevard 
Beverly Hifls, CA 90211-1972 
if a feature-length film is too 
ambitious for you. Student Film 
Award* are also offering cash to 
students from tow Academy. Any 
film completed by April 1,1986 
from a student-teacher relation 
ship is eligible. Contact Mr. Tony 
Chiango (617) 253-7612 for 
more details.
University Film Study Center 
Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology 
18 Vassar Street 208-120 
Cambridge, MA 02139 
Entries for a literary competi­
tion sponsored by the Caddo 
Writing Center could give up to 
5500in cash prizes to the winner 
A ten dollar entry fee is required 
which enters; 4 poems, 2 non­
fiction entries, or 2 short stories 
The entry fee abo pays for a con 
test directory in the genre of your 
choice; poetry, fiction and dra­
ma, or non-fiction. Previously 
published material is being ac­
cepted. Send your work to. 
The Caddo Writing Center 
Contest Committee 
PO Box 37679 
Shreveport, La 71133-7679 
Remember to use sufficient 
postage w$wn you mail an entry 
Be eat* s§ 1*99 to . SHMR you 
submit "You gotta be tn if to wtn
rtf Good hack to at.
U.B. Basketball 
vs
Byrant College 
at
Harvey Hubbeil
7:30
Sat., Dec. 6th
STUDENT CENTER BONANZA 
The Return of Steve Rizzo
also
Live Band and DJ in the PUB 
Bowling & Pool — Something for Everyone
Friday 10-12, BYOB — $3 at Door _____
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Mac Jannet Scholarships ' V
The MaeJannet Foundation. 
Inc., has made another grant to 
the UB Halsey International 
Scholarship Program for scholar- 
ships for qualified undergaduate 
students to study in France dur­
ing the summer of 1987; ’
Two or three partial scholar­
ships will be offered on a com­
petitive basis to students who 
wish to achieve greater fkiency in 
the French language and are in­
terested in French culture. Abo. 
beginners in French may apply 
for intensive study in a "total im­
mersion* program.
Recipients of the scholarships 
wiB have the opportunity to par­
ticipate in a six-week institute
from May 18 to June 27,1987. 
The program b  arranged by the 
Tufts University Center for Euro­
pean Studies in Tallotres, France, 
and will include course offerings 
in French language and culture, 
French kterattira, economics, his­
tory, International relations^ po­
litical science, philosophy, 
psychology, art history and an­
thropology
In return for financial as­
sistance, MacJannet Scholars 
wiH be expected to contribute 5 
. hours of service per week at the 
European Center during die 
course of the program. This work 
might include light office duties, 
library or ground* assistance.
SUCCESS AT 
LATE NIGHT PUB 
i  FRIDAY 21st ’
of Project Choice
The scholarship competition is 
open to students in aO majors. 
Applicants should have a mini- 1 
mum 3,0 QPR and sophomore 
or Junior standing. All applicants 
w dbe Interviewed by the cam­
pus M acJannet Scholarship 
Committee. Final selection will 
be baeedTm academic record, in­
terests anil goals as they relate to 
the TaUoires program, and dem­
onstrated financial need.
Application forms and further 
Information may be obtained 
from die office of Dean De 
Laurentts, campus advisor for 
study abroad, Mandervile Hafi 
105. ext. 4386. The deadlne for 
submission of applications b 
February 6, 1967.
Eight local companies and two 
private donors tw it honored by 
the Dnkwnit^ o f Bridgeport to­
day lo r their support-of Project 
CHOICE, an innovative career 
preparation and cooperative 
education program.
Twenty-eight high school stu­
dents from eight schoob in Fair- 
fteld, Trumbul, Bridgeport and 
Stratford are participating in 
Project CHOICE, which was 
laundted one yew ago with a 
$550,000 grant from the U.S. 
g jjH p p ae n t of Education.
The employers honored at a 
breakfast meeting of Project 
CHOICE sponsors were City- 
trust, General Motor Sendee and 
Truck Company, Magee Enter­
prises, Mechanics and Farmers
Savings Bank, People’s Bank, 
Reach, Sikorsky Aircraft and the 
City of Bridgeport,
John Hartman of New Hamp­
shire, e  UB graduate who b  an 
entrepreneur, and Joseph and 
Mary WsftHeten, of Westport, 
were also honored for their sup­
port of the program.. .. j a l  
^ H hi program b  the first to Ink 
area high schools with a eofisge-1 
level cooperative education pro­
gram. In Protect CHOICE, high 
school students begin to take 
courses to  Identify career In­
terests and then ate matched 
with local businesses for part- 
time work assignments. The pro­
gram leads to admission at the
University of Bridgeport and its 
cooperative education program.
I N
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CLASSIFIEDS
-W« are aoi here »  h r Mm . To rite km m my I I tie
Hay Nad. Vbu are my *1 friend at U B 
glad you fad better. Crate 
Dr D—rite  iiwhtwgyou, numbm 32 
Vbu«aefc>ah p re in d w O ha luridremv
' ^<0>*m Sugar '
Sean, no on* mm there Tuesday to Sava
The f l te h rii. Wlwl h o rn ed?—Met 
D oe-H eed.- M ylaW b te i f c y t e w e  ~ 
lovely girl. M—
Sharon 06 yea ahwye dance to  eta* 
to eranperaeA fcartoi7 flowed you thari
OCmt*- Ho* about dw uBSmtetes
Unarnna* Sony 11 
h aate tw w aM ee
Hay Woodrow. I know you're glad to haw
your roommate back Q rn tr________
Aim aer—I <*drt» mean to take you dtop-
ptng on your payday. VO__________
Bushwhackers—we ph y d  mmsome!
W e  Ml nest year! XO C-man_______
Hay U gontan! Saen Com aya» laWy? 
John OReUy and Jo in  M uter Who m m
ihoae petty patrol people?__________
Netles: I haven't seen Marine Man! Have
Vbu?__________ *_____________ _
Donna—Do you prefer to be caled VW t 
head* or laundry basket head* Marianne 
C had—La. La, La, La. La. La. La!
Thanks—Suae Q.____________ _
Hermit. Thanks for showing me a great 
time at Saturday’s U BS. bash. Vbur title 
sister. P.S. the caning looks great on you!
AMU. a  K iL  -Afeu'rethe nkfec t *% ThelJRS H I  
WOUi tliue you
ftrter CtteeW tetew  ete nes t Ms 
■ I  , Rslwtt,. Tbr
. Wgr teeter, HwtooS
'Wayne. Its been a p ea l year w ent utei 
you I tow  you w ry much AS my few
dt.StteSnĝdfi 66 eeiteĝtelte "**"
fbto—w eu eimtei gner|to  wrriy*?Mm
6 6  «H ■
T oteelrttebiefltW m nerS. doynueeF  
fr tee far dteerp ronn te?—SeenM ritael 
To Vipor It Dudeman Sorry your fed*
S sdsfavt work otd.biilyou can count on
m. UBS. L tee Sw er Pledges :f
Joe-N b el^d W teo u >  Can I be your
nest guari? C-edm _______
Ptn nman—Thanks far  the BEST U S S  
Idrwout euer. Ytur hrie Hear. ff!S. tc.
those not pwsent—gto a grip)_______
Many Saan—V* Jeeenu tnma rsetefar
the dsffcing we didst the time werpmoi*
a t . .Neet one everyone W  nonce! Mae 
Nanas, Hay MAMAJAM How's K gatog? 
Annette Uniat's up? Hope your hading 
fan, Bring us beck some stamps’ PK 
J R , f t S J . ___________ ■
Admirer, I’m not impressed I don't think 
you should athrt* to t. I do nor tee games.
S R  ________________
To my 8 other bed partners Was that fun 
or was that Fun? nice-legs
Pam. Sue a  I 
utetdta phene t
* next year* XO C teen
Stick-W hat's the embaraW ngsto 
hind your ntdmame gear? U RS 
party lad Sahaday tl /IS t
Ctetl i on 2 -mnM  had •  «■ > «■ #<  M»
Leri get bach to JG  and not be so tey t
-W haridtedaaf 
at? SSE JIJI
fUne.Vbut bce e »Bpee»» >etWMcen1 
flUNl GrnAbTCh. .S T  ,, a Hi   ■  ....  .e.ni i.umtaw
W b i-t e e s d e i  ii i i i l i i t t e w  
of your her? GwRe 
% Ha euer. The U B S pgon Sehedey 
the I5d> tree grew. Tbthust uhn W ild  
i-W O W ! ___ ________________
«yhe-
Ncttes, I miss you. can't aadt until you 
to a e  home—VO
AMR-N-JJP AffcF Keep tie  faith! VD
Dan. YOURE AMAZING . You're one 
Koala M "go down under* with "Just to 
hang out* anytime — Siumberbunny
IcLASSIFIE
□  SALES
□  WANTED
------- ----------------------------------------
□  NOTICES
m  □  PERSONALS
□ OTHER
j DROP OFF IN SCRIBE MAR. BOX IN STUDENT U n i t * .  
|2 S  WORDS OR LESS.
ste*.
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■
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“STARS IN YOUR EYES, TIME FOR LOVE
"
I * L i
i f
SUra In Your Eyes
We era civilized and free from 
all confusion
end yet we always worry for 
the things that we can’t ate 
but now to give your love 
away, a miracle in modon 
you know what seems invisible 
w * never be disguised to
I Mart to toee control 
t Mart to toee control
1 know I wfft remember for 
longer than forever 
a l  the tout and the start in 
|  y o tlr tp i
untl my aims surround you 
and build the world around 
you
all I see is the stars in your
Ant .you hoar tha angsts trtna 
and then you see the wed' 
-ding ring
shming a* the threads of W*
-ao weraSy are woven 
yew know that whet you've 
m bund  you want to Usi
.your heart hat bund  is  wtrtgt 
and l i t  tor never neve*
and then 1 late  control 
1 Mart to  tow control
t know I wS remember tot
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by Fernando Prud*Homme
On Nov. 22 Chairman Ed­
ward Bocchtno and Co-chair 
man Jill Plcatagglo sponsored 
the eleventh annual Winter 
Prelude This year's theme was, 
*Stan in your eyes, time for love* 
with a long beautiful poem of 
nostalgic memories
Mr and Mrs Miles had a won 
detfui time with everyone espe­
cially on the dance floor This
year wit be the last Prelude Mr. 
Miles will be attending at the 
University of Bridgeport Every­
one is sure to miss him and his 
lovely wife.
As for the rest of the students 
and guests, everything went 
smoothly and entertaining The
food was defccious. the band was
rocking and everyone looked 
marvelous1
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Time For Love
come to try
to t i l  you that 1 gotta let go 
now fm wondering why 
god knows i don’t even know 
1 don’t care what they say 
I don’t care what they do 
i don't care if it’s wrong or 
right
this feeling inside of-me 
it's bigger than you and me 
it must be time for love
fve spoken my mind 
there’s nothing left for me to 
say
it's black and in White 
there's nothing standing in 
your way
May the night here and see 
share your body with me 
and f l  show you two hearts 
on Are
you're reaching out with 
your eyes
got me so hypnotized 
now that you mala* 
it must be time for love
hold me with aft your might 
take me on through the 
night
make everything Just right
it must be time for love
this feeing inside of me 
is more than some fantasy 
it's brgget than you and me 
M must be time tor love
hold me with aft your might 
take me e l through the 
night
make everything ju t right 
* must be time tor love
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